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MGER'S
The Store of Quality

Ifrlermliilng Hip NiwnI of Chemical 
Frrt Hirer*.

The appearance of the growing 
i*,wv<** Ht)(I tinstil * ran frequently be 
tnk< n hm nn Indicator for the prea- 
•‘hf’v or absence of nitrogen In suffi 
•lent quantity to satisfy tne mail 
mum demanda of plant*. A yellowish 
III*" or n il nil green Is an Indicator .

'»f abundant nitrogen. Drouth and j 
excessive moisture may also cause.; 
the yellowing or weakening In the i 
coloration of foliage. Failure of S 
clover on lands that at one time pro- B 
duced good yields may be taken as 5 
an Indication of a shortage of lime 
and phosphorous. A decline in the 
wheat grade after years of wheat pro
duction can generally be attributed 
to u shoring, or failure In the phos- | 
Phoroua supply
Mow to Make Ftperlmental I’lot*.

However, these generally observed 
conditions are not sufficiently nccur- | 
ate 10 be a definite guide, i
be supplemented by u mini 
test, using square rod areas with 
various chemical mixture applica
tions This Is accomplished by sim
ply sinking off a representative area 
"tie rod wide and six rods long, and 
dividing It into six plots. This 
apply before se< ding on plot one, 
nitrogen; on plot two, phosphorous; 
on plot three, potash; on plot four, 
nitrogen and potash ; on plot five, 
nitrogen, potash and phosphorous; 
plot six. potash and phosphorous.
The adjoining soil will serve 
check plot for all areas. By watching 
the pin.s during the crop season and = 
the following two years, u fairly defi
nite conclusion relative to the needs 
of the field can be secured.

Every soil area should be studied 
by itself, since the requirements of ~ 
one field may diff< r from the re- EE 
quirements of the field adjoining.— « 
L. S evenson Secretary Department B 
of Agriculture. Toronto.
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IGestation Period of the Cow.
Tile g. Station period of the cow is 

nine and one-third month 
hundred and eighty days, 
a breeder figures it as nine months 
;o the day, and then worries because 
it seems to run over a couple of
weeks and the calf Is not born when EE \\r « ia
zron Vnuar/T 7Z I We 6x160(1 to a!l our customers a
Âbcow b'!°dbun Fobriia'ry1 “wo.u" b, § hearty wish for a bright and prosperous
due about November 8. not on Nov- = X| y J*L1 i ll rember i rite date of calving is found = New Year, and thank you one and all tor
My counting forward the two bun- S . J
oi«rïlc«.e“i“ty dayitrom the dlle = your patronage during the past year and

Twm.tjr Dollars ,. Do, In Alaska. jjf for 3 COntinUaHCC of VOUF PatfODaffC. We
Miners vtupioytd in the Alaskan S5 * r °

do,hir8 per ^ | will d# all we can to make our business 
g relations profitable to you by good service 
= and reliable goods.
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PHONE 153
IPrices Reduced WATERDOWN
1

10 per cent on all the following goods

For the Holiday Trade
Men’s

Sweater Coats, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Sox 
Braces, Shirts, Underwear, Raincoats, Caps 
and Mitts.

■

|
s

Ladies iSweater Coats, Gloves, Camisoles, Hose
and Uaderwear. £

Boy’s and Children’s
Sweater Coats, Hose, Caps, Toques and 

Uaderwear. s
m

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown i
==
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A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

Green and First Streets Burlington

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

Horse Blankets
Robes MiSts

Pumps, Engines, Saws, Sleighs, Wagons 
Washing Machines and Churns 

Stable fixtures and water systems of the 
latest and best designs

Everything for the Farm

C. RICHARDS
32 Market St. Hamilton

Phone 19 - 2 Waterdown

Waterdown
Garage

Steline Motor 
Fuel

Ford Service and 
Repair

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

R. J. VANCE

DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

*

John Kitching Mervyn Hitching

John Kitching
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

Up to Date Equipment

Moor or Horae Hearse

Waterdown Ontario

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store
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